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HAS ICE AT ALL SEASONS

ri . v. K.8NYDKR
.V,fc-.r- t AT DALLAS IIOMK

"

.,11,,-- Mn Hello Snyder, wife of

.in Tri'liflUnT A. It, Snyder,
. .u- - l...t known holies of

A OHO 0 l inu

at her homo lit the
V"' . ur,.mnirlnP and LcVCIl

r Sntunlny niormiijc, October

i ch hud I't'Hi in Wing hunllh for

lii tin-..- , but her lt ill- -

P" W u,

rcNbyteriMi. church Monday after- -

M.n.h'rti'il by thu pan tor, Rev,

uJ K Vuuel. The boi'y was then... ..hi.. i.....

tm. Sny:i r bom til 1 ecaiur,

June ! lH'r'. funned the
ailli, w.tb her pureiitn, Mr. and Mm.

,., fur two enm in vvmm vvmin,

A'.sh., when they came to Oregon.
n'ith the exception or several yearn
ipent in AIukKh, h bun resided In

. i .1 it.
1' Ik Kl'l' nianlll I)UIIHJ VWt nimt
'ht Uttte. Pno wua n jmnv IIWIIIO

Ijrrand of Almlra Uebekah lode, and

!, member of Dolore Temple Pyth- -

Slatern and Sarah Chlldcr

lnTrT FST1MATKS ORIGINAL

lhuand water $10!1.00

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

D. E. FLETCHER
Cooper Building

Attorney
Independence, or

Efficient Service Courteou
Treatment

A. L. KEENEY
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer
Calls Promptly Answered Day

or Night
Reasonable Prices

Phones 9821; 9822

Independence, Oregon

DONT TRIFLE WITH
YOUR

Eyes-Th- ey are precious
If your eyes bother or you have a
headache come and see us. We use
the most modern methods and
scientific instruments to determine
the defect of your eyes. We spec-
ialize in fitting ONE-PIEC- E Toris
Bifocals at reasonable prices.
DR. WILL J. THOMSON

Optometrist
Watch news columns for dates

regular monthly visits

Real Estate and Stock Sales

a SATTERLEE
Auctioneer

Wire me at my expense. I will
come and see yoa

Phones, Res. 1211J, Office, 1177

Salem, Oregon

WindMill Barber Shop
WATKINS & WEDDLE, Prop.

We appreciate your trade.

FIRE INSURANCE

SURETY BONDS

LIABILITY BONDS

Automobile Insurance

George ,W. Chesbro

Beaver Hotel Block

L. NI. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Co.
Has medicine which will

cure any known disease
Not open on Sundays
152 South High Street

Salem, Oregon Phone 28

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

I'lomUiriK

IMblirution Notices
Mrrchand.so

hr Department

Rnbir
Uriysire o
Mirhfll

f
Fillin weeper
Lumber

Gravel anu an
r.faff

Repair

Atwrney fee
ArmWite Day
Ibmy
W"'11'
?trk work
?pir Outfit
Sjmberinir houata
r.ftifii.d Cinlea

i

WSTltlTy' certify that lam the duly appointed
the City of Independence and that I have

ISM the farlilnTorlgin.! eatimato aheeU and that the amo are

urrert ft 1 verily believe.
Dated October Uth, 1922. r UAKER, ActinB City Recorder

CITY OF INDEPENDENCE ESTIMATES Or
T-- BUDGET OF THE

EXPENDITURES TO HE MADE

The foliowln are the proposed expenditure for ydunnK said

committee of aa.d City, at tha
rr, 1922. a prepared by the budget
aty Hall therein, on October 11th, 1922, to-wi- t:

50
Sewer Kcfundinjf Honda and interest J4g4 r,
:rret Interaction Ilondu and intereat 530.00

lift Equipment IJonda and intereat 500.00

Chapter, 1). A, ft. For many year?!,
she hud been a member of the Pre,
byterlun church In thin city.

Mm. Snyder In survived by her
huNbnnd and seven children, viz:
George C. Snyder, of Portland; Mrs.
W. C. Cook, of McMinnville; Mrs. T.
J. Warren, of McMinnville; Frank
Snyder, of Seattle, now In the cant;
Mr. II. C. Lowe of Seattle; Claire
Snyder, of McMinnville, and Wjrliam
Fnyder, of Ilnnford, Cal.f, brothers
and slaters surviving are Thomas
Howell, Dalian; Frank Howell, Airlie;
Will am Kowell, RhkronM; Mrs. C.

G. Coad and Mm. V. P. Fluke, Dai-In- n.

Itemlzcr,

M(mtifint.h.Krri.k W Ki,l,.f,.,.u,.
late of tho cruiser "Albany," wan'
hero for u week end visit with h

Itrandfnther, II. K. SirkafooHO. The

yountt gentleman ia jut fininhing
thre year of acrvicc In tho navy.
He baa been in thu bonpital corpa und
i.u V, ..,,.1, ...I ,.,:iu (i... hi".. i..." ...!" " "i mini ran nuun aiiu

,,n. a niinij ,,an junv iv
nurnea irom trio urient where tne

youti(f man had many novel cxperi- -

encea. -- Herald.

SHEETS FOIt FOLLOWING YKAP.S

1919 1920 1921 1922
$1743.73 $1957.40 $1257.65

f4.80
439. H2 882.65 767.22 171.00
14 .Ki 7.2S !.7H

lW.t S5.D5 56.50 "b'o'.i'o

74.00 250.53 101.38
30.00 7.50

50. on 122.00 197.50 78.00
90.00 36.50

225.00 25.00
13L.90 283.80 119.51

6.25 56.35 20.98
-riril 802.00 919. 90 C04.15

69.60
or'AA 80.00 30.00

137.65 14.15
6.60 10.00

11.90
34.37 22.52

bO.OO

15.00 15.00
15.00

146'19
470.00
100.00

55.20

500.00
1200.00

75.00 j

500.00
10.00

100. 00

200.00
300.00

2600.00
30.00
15.00

300.00
150.00

$9,244.12
VF.ES AND SIMILAR SOURCES

150.00
.' 15.00

'.".','.'.',!'. 65 . 00
10.00

0' 500.00- : 'M. follow- -

of the current year
3,000 . 00

1,500.00
1 '800. 00

A. C. MOORE, Chairman

levying board of tho city of Independ- -

, , ... the city hall of said

nt p. m. thercofi flt

(. m he d scusseu wan ine ii-'- j

"ft'.j,-
-

and ttt which time and

R. W. BAKER, Acting Recorder

SO ! OOLS

School Aitendnncjj W,CS

9841

An"Pff.nd Adopted Scottish RUe.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENEBALJNTEREST

Principal Events of the, Wee'
Briefly Sketched for intim-

ation of Our Reader:

Registration In Kenton county shown
60S.1 voters.

James liyer, aged 80, Oregon pio-

neer, died at his home near Albany.
The city of Condon haft purchased

a $.'1000 combined chemical and water
''"K'lie,

VVorl (m thfl highway between
0ra"lH VmH Creacent City will

"4n "nmedlately.
I no annual convention of the Ore-

gon Stiite. Medical aaaoc.latlon will be
held In Portland October 26 and '27.

The Oregon AnKocIatlon of County
Jiidgea nnd CommlBalonera will meet
In Portland on December 12, 13 and
14.

Eight thousand two hundred and
thirteen voters are reglntered in Mar-

lon county for the November elec-

tion.
A total of $575,000 had been sub-

scribed by the end of last week to the
Willamette university endowment
fund.

Three hundred new members is the
Koa! of officials in charge of the Salem
chamber of commerce membership
drive.

Twenty-thre- I. W. W. members
were escorted to the city limits of

Portland by police and ordered to
move on.

Civil service examinations will be
held November 18, to select postmast-
ers for Amity, Gardiner, Kerry and
Pilot Rock.

I)y a vote of 91 to 13, a bond Issue
of $75,000 has been authorized by the
land owners of the Grants Pass irri-

gation dlatrlct.
The records In the Clatsop county

clerk's office show the total number
of registrations for the coming general
election are 8096.

William M. Canning, prominent min-

ing operator and a resident of Baker
for 40 years, died at bis home in that
city, aged 68 years.

The postoffice at Goble has been
advanced to presidential class as of

October 1 and the postmaster's sal-

ary fixed at $1000 a year.
Kerr, Glfford & Co., of Portland

have bought the interest of G. P.

Standage and R. P. Whiting in the
Deaver feed mills of Eugene.

Notices have been posted in Lake

county calling a special election, Nov-

ember 7, for a vote on the recall of

Dr. E. II. Smith, county Judge.
report Issued by the Clatsop

sheriff's office shows that up to the

present time the sum of $1,552,795.68

has been collected in taxes on the 1921

roll.
The Sclo Condcnsary last week paid

out $700 In bonuses to the several

patrons of the concern who have con-

tinuously sold their milk to It for one

year.
P,y crawling Into a burning house

through, the bedroom window, Mrs.

Delbert Irvin of La Grande saved her

little children from being burned to

death.
Petitions for the recall of County

Judge Cross of Clackamas county were

filed with County Clerk Miller at Ore-

gon Ctiy. The petitions contain 2503

signatures.
Tho largest registration ever record-

ed in Clackamas county was reached

this year. Official figures completed

by Fred A. Miller, county clerk, show

a total of 17,278.

The Rebekah convention for the

sixth district, comprising Linn and

Benton counties, held its annual ses-

sion at Shedd, with Shcdd and Tangent
lodges as hostesses.

The World war veterans' state aid

commission has announced the ap-

pointment of J. A. Estes of Bend,

and W. E. Van Allen of Redmond as

appraisers for Deschutes county.
Odd Fellows of North Bend have

completed arrangements for the con-

struction of a $75,000 temple. The

building will be three stories high and

cover a space of 100 by 102 feet.
More wheat has been sold at this

date this year than on the same date

In any past year which Pendleton

gralnmen can recall. It is stated. Less

than 600.000 bushels of the crop re-

main.
More than $05,000 worth of timber

has been sold during the last few

months through the United States land

office in Portland, according to figures

given out by Frank O. Northrup, re-

ceiver.
The five Alaskan baby moose, held

fortnight in Brooklynfor the past
park are on tneir way io i.c"v...
will soon be released near Kroll, In

the bike country of northern Coos

county.
Electrical energy from the big plant

at Prospect, Jackson county, is now

Springfield over the new
coming to
transmission line of the California-Orego- n

Power company to the Moun-

tain States Power company, the last
line in the

link of the longest power

world having just been, completed.

Lester Barrows, Frederick Barrow
and Homer Bray of Marlon county
have shipped their club project pigs
to Spokane to exhibit at the western
royal livestock show October 28 to
November 2.

Fourteen thousand Uusbelo of wheat
were lost In a fire of undetermined
origin when the large grain warehouse
at Pried well burned to the ground.
The total loss will approximate $40
000 or $50,000.

The Pacific highway paving, which
has heretofore been broken at Jeffer-

son, is now connected and will be

ready for traffic on November 16, says
W,K, Wright, resident engineer for
the slate highway department.

The lower Siuslaw river is alive
W'lth salmon according to Louis E.
P.ean, state game and fish commis-
sioner. The big fall run is on and the
people along the river are taking out
more they know what to do with.

Fanjiihar'g island, a ten-acr- e island
lying within the city limits of Rose-bur- g

in the south Umpqua river, is to
be purchased by the Roseburg Elka
lodge and will be converted into an
athletic field, playground and park.

Although 595 accidents were report-
ed to the state industrial accident com-

mission during the week ended Octo-

ber 19, there was but one fatality.
Tbe man who lost his life was Weeden
Mosher of Sclo, a sawmill employe.

Fred A. Baker, Klamath Falls at-

torney, has taken charge of the
Klamath Indian agency, succeeding
Walter G. West, who was discharged
following investigation by the Indian
bureau on charges of improper con-

duct.
Shamrock butter, manufactured at

the Lower Columbia Dairy associa-
tion's Astoria creamery, won the high-

est score at the International dairy
show held In Minneapolis, Minn., on
October 11 and 12, according to a
message received.

Irrigation activities In central Ore-

gon were increased when the United
Contracting company began the re
placement of a large amount of old
wooden flume on the Tumalo project
with an earth canal. Excavation will
reach approximately 20,000 yards.

Unstinted approval of the action of
the World war veterans' state aid com-

mission in the recent removal from
office of H. J. Overturf and O. B.

Hardy, appraisers for Deschutes coun-

ty, charged with malfeasance, waa
voiced by the special committee of in-

vestigation named by the American
Legion.

A survey of all great women of

Oregon, now deceased, with a view
of selecting a list of the 25 greatest
in the state, whose names will be
placed upon a tablet in the Temple
of Womanhood planned to be built in
Washington, D. C, will be started in
the near future by the Woman's Uni-

versal alliance, with headquarters in
Washington, D. C.

Consignments of wheat are arriving
at the Astoria port terminals from the
producing points in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Montana at the rate of

from 12 to 15 carloJUs daily. As a
result of the lower freight rates from

Montana, which are in effect, an in-

crease in the grain receipts is antici-

pated and the indications are that a
considerable quantity of wheat will
be exported from the terminals this
season.

At the annual convention of the dis-

trict managers of tbe Pacific Power
& Light company, at Hood River, it
was announced that the federal power
commission had just granted the com

pany a preliminary power permit for
the reclamation power site on the
Deschutes river about 20 miles from
its mouth. The site is capable of

developing about 30,000 kilowatts, and
a plant there will cost an estimated
$5,000,000.

For the last two weeks all the fish-

ermen on the Umpqua river have
made large catches of silverside sal-

mon, some boats getting as high as
three tons of silversides in one night,
and none less than half a ton. The
salmon has been taken care of by the
three cold storage plants on the lower
Umpqua. Fishermen say that this is

a phenomenal run, both as to the
number and the length of time the
fish are coming in without any letup.

More than 50,000 cases of packed
prunes are piled up in the Roseburg
packing houses while efforts are be-

ing made to obtain cars to ship the
packed product to the eastern and

foreign markets. Added to this con-

gestion, there are several tons of dried
prunes being received daily, taking up
all available floor space. As a result
of the condition, two of the packing
houses have been forced to halt pack-

ing for a few days until some of the
floor space can be cleared.

Recent activities of the I. W. W. in

connection with the longshoremen's
strike at Portland, is causing the most
careful scrutiny of Vre lists of

political prisoners convicted

during the war whose petitions for

pardon are now under consideration
at the department of justice in Wash-

ington, D. C. The fact is appreciated
that It would be easy to make the
labor disturbance at Portland far more
serious by turning loose at this time
some of the men who are in federal

prisons for obstructing the draft.

Montana Indian, Digging Well, Ssenv
Ingly Cama Upon Most Remark-ab- l

Freak of Natuf.

More than eight years ago John
Spotted Wolf, an Indian of tbe Chey-

enne reservation in eastern Montana,
decided that be should like to have a
well neur ids log cabin. So he and hi
wife Mary chone a spot near a large
pine tree, perhaps 20 rods from the
ffimr. ind thpri John be run to dltr.

P.y noon of the second day be had
dux down ten feet. Although tbe
weather whs mild, he had complained
of being cold while at work. After
eating be put on an extra coat and
went to work again. He kept Mary
and her brother Rolling P.ull busy
hauling up and carrying away tbe dirt
that be loosened. Put In spite of
John's extra clothing he still was cold.
On the third morning he added more

clothing ; but when night came and the
well had reached the depth of 18 feet
he was almost frozen. i

The next morning he again descend-

ed the well and worked as rapidly as
his many layers of clothing would per--

jnlt. After a while water began to
appear. Suddenly he shouted: "full
me up I Pull me up !"

John had barely reached the surface
before the well filled to within a foot
of the top and then began to freeze
around the edges. In a short time
only a small opening perhaps a foot
In diameter remained.

Tbe well remains the same way year
after vear. tbe Youth's Companion
states. During the day in summer the
sun melts the ice around tbe top, but
at night it freezes again. The well,
which furnishes a permanent ice sup-

ply for the people in the neighborhood.
Is a strange freak of nature of which
there are so many in the western part
of the state. Tourists who visit the
reservation regard It as a great curi-

osity.

BETTER THAN DISH WASHING

Student Finds Occupation of Driving
Taxi Allows Him More Tima

for Hit Books.

The passerby stopped beside tire
taxicab parked near Bryant pari, re-

marks the New York Sun. He had
passed the same driver several times
and had noticed he was reading. Once
it was Plato's dialogues, another time
John Ruskln's "The StoneB of Venice,"
and now his interest was spurred to
the questioning point by observing the
driver was delvine Into Aristotle.

"I'm working my way through col-

lege," he said. 'I heard about students
who washed dishes and all that sort
of thing. But taxi driving is the Ideal
Job for the student. I don't start to
work until late in the afternoon. I
have a rush at only certain hours.
The rest of the time I spend studying.
You get plenty of time in between
fnres to learn the Euclid, the history
of the pyramids, and why Ruskln is
dead against too much purple in
painting. I suggest taxi driving any
time instead of waiting on tables."

Thought Photographed.
Commandant Darget of the French

army and a noted military criminolo-

gist as well as psychologist, experi-
ments in thought photography, result-

ing in pictures of objects suggested
mentally, which, when protected from
the mind to a highly sensitized photo-

graphic plate held against tbe fore-

head of a subject, leave a tangible im-

pression of the object thought of at
the moment.

If a criminal fears talking in his
sleep, what double-distille- d horror
will he not know when he comes to
renllze that the very thoughts of hi&

waking hours may be read at police
headquarters as if in cold print, pet-ha- ps

even more clearly than if he him-

self were present trying to evade ques-
tions?

IT'S TOASTED
one extra process
which gives a
delicious flavor

t ?

AiSTOKEJf
SGAnETTE

iimwMiiM,nirtiwwiteiwnii in minimi

I CRAMKCASE

J CLEANING Ml
gjjg SERVg

Sit CAUX FLUSH WC OO. Jf

look ior this sign ,
at Carssfs and olfcr dealers

They will floth yoor crankCMC wkh
Calol Flushing Oil sate, thorough

and refill with Zeroicoe for Cor-

rect Lubrication.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

EatrKi'ncy fund
jjy Librury Fund
Police Department
"ty Treasurer
Improvement of Streets
Tio '

fublishinK noticca and atatemcnts
Sercharuliae
RworiU-r'- Fees
liitht anl Water
Health Office
Irayaire
ire Denartment

uty lump orouna
m...LMiiTC VDfiM

Poul Mall Ixenses
Dray lieenses
Peddlers' licenses
Show licenses
Electric wirinjr Permits
lmpnuriiliriR animals
Fine fn.in Recorders iAun
Probable unappropriated or unexpended
m funds of naid city on the lant day

uencra Fund
Sewer Refunding runtl .
Street Intersection Fund

Date.l October 11, 19- --

C. C. IRVINE, Secretary
Notice in hereby given that the

enfe, OreKn, will meet n tne councu
.it. .u i7ii nf November.

ijf mi uiu . : i

i time and pace tne move "'"J"
mg hoar. I aforesaid oy me laxou 19o3 vdl be made
place tin-- tax levy for saul city f 'ln"

be heard
V,rin favor or againstsuch levy shallami any person subject to.

the name.
liy onler of the City Council.

PUBLIC
Now Is the Time for Passage of School Bill

Vote 314 x Yes

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Julhf
Stalding, deceased, by the Count
Court of the State of Oregon fc

Polk County, and has qualified.
All persons having claims again!

said estate are hereby notified i.
present the same duly verified, to-

gether with the proper vouchers

therefor, to the undersigned admin-

istrator at his law office in the city
of Dallas, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice: and
notice is further given that all debts

claims and accounts due or owing
said estate be paid to the undersigned
administrator, within said period of

time.
Dated and first published Septem-

ber 22nd, 1922. -

B. F. SWOPE
Administrator of the estate ol

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Executors of the estate of
C. H. Whee'er, deceased, have filed'
their final account in the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Polk County, and that Monday the
20th day of November, 1922, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. thereof, in
the Court room of said Court in the

City of Dallas, Oregon, has been ap-

pointed by said Court as the time and

place for hearing objections to said
final account and the settlement
thereof.

"Dated and first published the 20th

day of October, 1922.

DEORSA D. WHEELER
EUGENE W. WHEELER

Executors of the estate of C. H.

Wheeler, deceased.

Swope & Swope, Attorneys.

T ' the Compulsory Public
--win insure that a minimum numuer

n il be affected. Of the 36
out any private schools whatever. Tho

H Private schools in five other
"UendMoco at the private schools, of
Ml. ih0 ,otal attendance at the pti

hahout 131 cso s.irelv If the Public
the v nrn i ,,,.,.,,.), tnr Hia nlher

in. I'Mi'nu k.v,.- .-

" at
-

present wlth-WPil- s

counties o .0r7" "rtB V.,uPl8 m all

counties "iTtha -- 00. n a

tho gramm ar g r lea. of on "
die sclioo la, of tha gr -

schools are Kol enoUr.li ror inc

nnd small, la the time
At present, while the private schools are few

ffial(e Hie change proposed by the public school din.
bill does notthelevied for years to come, as

COSTS. No .. tne
September, then If the amendment .n

take effect untl. 1926, and no tax
curts for several yeara. 4

... , ..ht
Wl,e all attend our free pub.ic schools the additional

Hi Yf U c h ro.ofo' tho overhead will be the same. Most
.

hp
' Mi.stii.,: elasaes and the added expense to He u r.

m.M
nwmu.i. Tho Kreat benefit to our nation will be oitn nwnj
cost. all ot

Now Is the time to pass this measure
ctran aouls and a

Biw children will be educated to a common patriotism,
""Hied allegiance to our institutions.

One Flag One School-O- ne Language
P. S. MALCOLM, 33

(Paid Advertisement)


